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"wide-sprea- d blanket of dust" cover-('!ttl- e
inhabited regions of the earth."

, Two scientific men,' Messrs. Breon
and Korthalz, visited Krakatoa last
summer. They found the island as
een from the south, preset: ting the

Usual appearance of a volcanic cone,
Whilst on the north It ended in a
peaked clifT about 1T700 feet high.
There was an appearance of smoke in
various places?, which on nearer ap-
proach proved to b caused by cloud
pffinedut rai-i-- d by r.,t4: ut.t nes
which w-r- e o!tiiiuuliy i.--i ting down
the steep !(.. .-

-s. A c n.-jtan-: bom-
bardment or tiiee stones tendered
approach to ilm .b.,;- - quit- - dangr-OU-S

except : at I be ut cud of the
island. One of th- - men v!iivay
with them was luuliy hurt by a small
stone, and they narrowly ped-havin-

their boat smashed t pieces
by a larger nno. Tin.-- rod; of the
island were chiefly b.s!ts of diil'er-en- t

ages, but the products of the last
eruption were of a wholl- - different-character-

being pumice of a very
acid type, with vitro us masses re-

sembling green bottle-glas- .. Exam-
ination showed that this variation in
the remitted matter has occurred be-

fore a layer of similar highly silicious
pumice and vitrM'Hl matters was
found lying on flow of basalt k-- lava,
and covered by a inter flow of the
same material. Sucli a --nnditi'm of
things N iiiiiisu:u, th- - products of :tfny
given volcano being tjeueralsy more
closely' allied in typ W.

MEM OF THE HOUR.
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Fredeb iVk R obie.

tioveruof' mid fioveriior-FJee- t ' of

4The election in Maine on the Stl
September resulted in the re-electi- on

of Frederick Hobie as Governor ofjtlio
State! His present term will expire
in January next. He was graduated
from Bowdoin College in 1841. After
taking a course at the Jefferson Col-

lege, Philadelphia, he received a di-

ploma from tiat institution. His
public service began with his appoint-
ment as -- Paymaster by President
Lincoln,. at the beginning of the civil
war. At the' restoration of peUci his
occupation was happily no longer a
necessity. He was rewarded with
the: rank ' of Lieutenant-Colone- l by
brevet, in recognition of his valuable
services to the Union cause.. jSince
then he has been elected seven times
to the Maine House of Kepresenta-tive- s.

In 1872 and 1S7G he was
Speaker of that body. During the
administration of. Governor Dnvis he
was Chairman of the Council, an of
flee he was holding the second time
when elected as Governor of the
State, two years ago. ' His adminis-
tration has been successful. ' The
Governor and Governor-elec- t is a
man of fine culture and pure charac-
ter; possesses a practical knowledge of
Jhe c business interests of hi State,
and is a statesman well informed on
affairs, c His fellow citizens have ex-

pressed their appreciation of his ser-

vices by giving him a majority some
seven thousand votes larger than that
of 1SS2, when he was elected Gov-

ernor the first time.

Keeley promises in the course of two
m'onths to give 'to 'the world the great
taotor 'with which be 'has been wrestling
for' mdre than seven years. The world
w'ili be able to stand even i sucoes?, aa it
has been 'so often warned to expect it. '
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SESSION 'LAWS OF 1884'.

A2s ACT
To PROHILIT THE ATTACHING OF ADVERTISING POSTERS OR

Notices to any Premises without the Consent of the
Owner.

Je it Enacted by the King and the Legislative Assembly of
the Hawaiian Islands, in the Legislature of the Kingdom
assembled :

Section 1. Any person who" shall affix or attach any show
bill, hand bill,' poster, advertisement or other notice to any
building, fence, bridge, tree, rock, pole or other structure or
object, without first obtaining the consent of the person or
persons entitled to the possession of iuch, building, fence,
bridge, tree, rock, pole or other structure or object, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof before
any Police or District Justice, shall be fined not more than
twenty dollars of each offense.

Section 2. This Act shall become a law from and after
its publication.

Ajiproved on this 21st day of August, A. D. 1884.
KALAKAUA, REX.

AN ACT
To Encourage the Production of Ramie or Other Fibres

in These Islands, Suitable for a Market.
: Be it Enacted by the King and the Legislative Assembly of

the Hawaiian Islands, in the Legislature of the Kingdom
assembled :

Section 1; The Minister of the Interior is hereby author-
ized to pay to any inventor or his assigns the sum of ten
thousand dollars, whenever said inventor or his assigns shall
produce and patent in these Islands, a machine or other '

method for cleaning the Ramie or any other similar fibre
cheaply, thoroughly and suitable for the markets of the world.

Whenever the said machine or method has been thoroughly
tested before the said Minister of the Interior and is found
to do its work in the manner specified above, therefor the
said Minister is authorized to draw a check upon the Minister
of Finance in favor of the said inventor or his assigns for the
said; amount, and the said Minister of Finance is hereby
authorized ; to pay the . same out of any : moneys in the r

Hawaiian Treasury not otherwise appropriated; : ;

. Section 2. The Minister of the, Interior is also -- hereby
authorized to pay to any person, persons or company, who
shall first manufacture and sell fifty, tons of marketable
Ramie Fibre or other similar fibre an amount equal to that
which, shall bo received from the sale ' of said fibre. It
slall be incumbent on the party or parties, selling the
same, - to file with' the ;said Minister a verified u. Account ;

Sales " of the same, whereupon ' the said Minister shall draw
a check on the Minister of Finance iri favor of the said party
or parties, for the', amount due as above specified,' which
amount the 'Minister of Finance is hereby authorized to pay"
out of any moneys in the Hawaiian Treasury not otherwise .

appropriated. : '' '
.

' '

Section 3. This Act shall take effect and become a 'law.'.'
from and after its approval. .

J
, . .

"
,'.

Approved this 29th day of August, A. D. 1884
; KALAKAUA, REX.

- AK ACT '
: ':, ' -

To Prevent the Waste of Artesian Water on the Island
of OAnu. 1

JJe it: Enacted by the King and the Legislative Assembly of f;

the Hawaiian Islands, in the Legislature of the Kingdom r!

assembled :
;

- , : !

Section 1. Every flowing artesian well now on the Island ,

of Oahu that may be hereafter be made on said Island, shall
be capped by the owner or owners thereof in such a manner
as to give complete control over the flow, of water from the ;;

pipe of such well. ; ,

" Section 2. !N"o person having the right to the use of water
from any such artesian well, shall allow the same to run to
waste, but may use it for irrigation, domestic and other use-
ful purposes, except for driving machinery, provided,
however, that such water may be used for driving machinery
in case it be utilized afterwards for irrigation or other useful
purposes. , ,

1 5 , -

Section 3. Any person violating the provisions of Sections
1 and 2 of this Act, shall upon conviction thereof before
any Police or District Court of the Island of Oahu, be fined
not more than fifty dollars. ; . -

Section 4.- - For the more effectual carrying out of this ;

Act, the .Marshal and Deputy Marshal of the Kingdom, and
all Policemen of the Island of Oahu, may at all times of night
or day, enter without warrant any, premises whereon artesian
water is used. :

Section 5. This Act shall become a law from and after
its publication.

Approved on this 21st day of August, A. D. 1884.
KALAKAUA, REX.

'AX ACT . ;
To Indemnify the Minister of Finance for Certain Ex- -

. FENDITURES. -
.; ; : ; :

Be it Enacted by the King and the ; Legislative Assembly of
the Hawaiian Islands. in the Legislature of the Kingdom

. assembled : .
. - ' .

Section 1. The Minister of Finance is hereby indemnified
and discharged from all liability on account of the payment

' of the following items, that is to say :

Expenses of Fourth Judicial Circuit........ .....8 93 00
Purchase of Ordnance....... 1,159 49
Pav of Mail Carriers... 1,4G2 07
Incidentals Post 'Office. .1........ 2,802 89

Mt(fvt'"Vi" T':r

.Incidentals Interior Department
Leper Settlement
Government Phvcicians

.Building and Maintaininec Hospitals....
, Maintenance of Insane Asslvlum
Government Printing.
Support of Prisoners... ..
Expenses of Bureau of Waterworks
Repairs of Wrharves...
Repairs of Waterworks.
Xew Palace .
Expense of Election....
Expense of Loan Act......
Indemnity to 1. Mactavish
Appropriation by Privy Council (Suez)...
Interest on. Special Loan
Interest on Loan Act August 5th, 1S82
Interest on Loan Act September 27th, 187G
Indemnity of Judd and Kapena..
Appropriation by Cabinet Council for Post Office..
Incidentals, Foreign Office

. . That for the item 54,082.03, the Minister of
' Finance shall render a detailed account of ex--:

peiiditure to the Assembly at it next session.- -

Making Roads and Bridges
Telegraphic and Telephonic Communication

1,110S59
7,64054
3,979""9G
3,059 85
2.422 03
1,802 49

10,099 43
972 12

12,370 56
2,123 GO

5,154 44
488 52

3,005 25
2,000 00
3,351 94
2,070 10

11,052 00
9.423 00
1,923 31
2,0GO 91

400 00

19,077 57
7,408 00

174,402 29
And said expenditures are hereby approved.

Section 2. The following items contained in the first
Section of this Act shall lie charged by the Minister of
Finance to the Loan Fund, to wit :

Expenses Bureau of Waterworks........ ........ 972 12
Repairs of Waterworks 2,123 GO

STew Palace.................. 5,154 44
Government Buildings and Hospitals 54,G82 63
MakingNew Road and Bridges 19,077 57
Telegraphic and Telephonic Communication 7,408 00

' "
. 89,418 3G

Section 3. This Act 'shall take effect from and after its
passage. . . . .

Approved this --29th day of August, A. D. 1884.
' KALAKAUAv REX.

i AN. ACT

To Make - Further and Better Provision FOR THE
i: ; Prevention- - of Cruelty to Animals.
Be it Enacted by the' King and the Legislative Assembly of

the Hawaiian Islands, in the Legislature of the Kingdom
, .assembled: ... , .... . , . . ,

il Section 1: ' JH any peVson shall over-drive- ," over-load-,' tor-
ture', torment;, deprive2 of necessary sustenance, or ci-uell-

y

beat or needlessly- - niutilate or kill, or cause or procure to
be over-driven- , over-loade- d, tortured, tormented, or deprived
of necessary sustenanco or to be cruelly beaten, or. need-
lessly mutilated or (killed as aforesaid, any living creating
eveiy such- - offender" shall, ior every such offence,. be guilty of
a;misdemeanor. ii ; :. -- . tt .o; f.-

- "
. . ..

,' Section 2: Any person who shall keep or use, or in any
way be connected with:'or interested in the management of,
or shall 'receive money for, the admission of any person .to
any ;ilace kept oi' used for the purpose of fighting or baitirtg
any bull,sbeaiV dog,r'cock, or other creature, and every per-
son who shall encourage,, aid or assist therein, or who shall
permit or suffer 5 any. place, to bo so kept or used, shall, uxon
conviction thereof, bo adjuged guilty of a misdemeanor,
i Section 3. - Any 'Poundmaster who shall receive into his
Pound any creature, i shall supply to the same, during such
confinement, a sufficient quantity of good audi wholesome
iood and water, and in default thereof shall, upon conviction,
be adjudged guilty i of a misdemeanor.
; SECTioN;4j- - If any person shall carry or cause to be carried,
in or upon any vehicle or other conveyance, any creature, in
a cruel or inhuman manner, he shall be guilty of a misde-meano- r.

c . ;
' ' .

' Section 5.' Every person who shall wilfully set on foot,
or instigate, or move to, or carry on, or promote, or engage
in or do any act towards the furtherance of any act of cruelty
to animals shall .bo-guilt- y of a misdemeanor.

. Section 6, ;iAny, person who shall sell or offer for sale, or
use, or. expose, , or vyh P sliall cause or procure to be sold, or
offered for sale, or used, or, to be exposed, any horse or any
other animal haying, the disease known as glanders, or farcy,
or any othei contagious or infectious disease, known by such
person to be dangerous to human life, or which -- shall be
diseased past recovery,-shal- l bo guilty of a misdemeanor.

Section . f The Agent of any Society which shall be
formed or incorporated for the prevention of cruelty to
animals, upon being appointed thereto by the President of
such Society, in any district in this Kingdom, may within
such districts make arrests and bring before any district
Justice or 'Police 'Magistrate thereof offenders found1 violating
the provisions of this Act,-t-o be dealt with according to law.

Section 8. Anyf officer, agent or member of such Society
may' lawfully interfere to prevent the perpetration of any
act of cruelty iijion any'anintal in his presence. Any' person
who shall interfere' with ?6r obstruct any such officer, agent
or member in the discharge of his duty shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor. , . . . , ,

Section 9. "Wnien any person "arrested is at the tiriie of
such arrest in charge of any vehicle drawn by or containing
any ! animal, any! Agent' of such Society, may take, charge of
such auimal anct oi BucJii vehicle and its contents, and deposit
fthe; same. in e ,of custody, or deliver the game into
jthe possession of, the police or Sheriff of the place wherein
"such "arrest was made, who "shall thereupon assume the
custody thereof i'1' J: : ' i i ' ai M

. Section. 10. : Upon complaint under , oath to; any District
Judge or Magistrate authorised to issue warrants in criminal
cases, that the complainant has just and reasonable cause iu
suspect that any - the'' provisions of law relating-t- o or to

n
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